
Shoes.
We have just received a largo

anJ complete line Men' nnd

floy's h008'

j'rlfes to fcuit everybody.

We handle the celebrated Han-na- n

Shoe.

Call and examine our stock.

W. A. WASHBURN & CO.

HANCOCK, MICH.

pOR SALES!

THE MICHIGAN HOUSE,
oroerot Uak nd BUth Btreeta, Ked Jacket.

Lot and 24. block 13. Calumet, known as
theUeorge'i property on Lake Linden road.

Lota 1 and I, block 9. Tamarack City.

and unimproved Farm Land;
foSaiid to lease. A large lot of Timbered
Undi. Id thU and adjoining county, for tale.

Abitract of Title furnished. Taxes paid

(0KKKPOWKWCK MOLICITKD.

J. A SUEBMAN,

Itoom S.Htrobel Ml 4-- llosahtea, Mick.

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

0 all kinds ol brick and atooe work.
Prices on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

Wanted: p"D
a need of help, or want employment, or have
tomeiblng they wlib to tell or exchange or
have bouiea to rent or wish to rent houses to

1 fertile In the Want Oolumn of the Eruniia
Niwi. No better meani oan be had to fill
tour wanu.

B. It. TiaE-TAULK-

r Trains u II. R. R. R.

In Effect Deoemts 20. 1898.

n p m Lt At p m p m a m
7.43 1!16 B.UO Ked Jaoket 8.30 1.40 10.10
T.61 12 21 k.ue Laurlum 8.M 1.84 10.04
T 57 12.27 6.12 Oioeola (.18 t. til 0.6
116 1.1)5 6 50 Hancook T. 40 1.60 9.20
1.40 1.10 6.66 Houghton 7.80 1.40 9.06

in pm pm Ar Lt p m pn in
Daiiv Dally eioept lundav.

Trains oj H.&C.R.R.
In Effect December z 1HV5.

am p m pn Lt Ar p m p m a m
7.44 12 n 6.00.... Lake Linden. ...8. 20 1.80 9.66
T.47 12 II 8.02 Lin wood 8.18 1.18 9.61
7.6i) 12 2 li te B L Linden 8.13 1.26 9.60
7.66 12 2i 6.10 MUla 8.10 1.10 9.46
J. 04 U 31 6.1V. .... Woodalde 8.01 1.11 9.B6
1.07 1.37 6.22 Dollar lUy 7.68 1.08 9. 18
I ts 12 66 6.40 Hancock 7.40 1.60 9.18
9.40 1.10 I.6S Houghton 7.80 1.40 9.01

mpmpmAr Lt p m p m a m

B DallT Dallv etoeot Hnnda.

Ho

D.,S.S. fatyHi'c &A.R1

Time Table:
In effect June 21, 1891.

TKAINS LEAVE HOUGHTON
For neiroii.ine east and tbe Gogeb-

ic Range v:00 a m.
Fur Chicago and Marquette tl:26 p. m.

THAIN9 AttRIVE HOUGHTON
From Marquette, Chicago and the

UtnreMc lunge tl;H0 p. m.
From iHjtroltand the east l,Xt p. m.

Dally. tDaily exoept Sunday.
For tickets, time tables and other Informat-

ion apply to J. li. FORD. Ticket Ajrt.
Ked Jacket Mich.

A&0.1P Ot

Chicago I.IilwaukeG

U rani Kallraad.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION

firr limii'i

CHICAQOVV. '- y
OUD TRAINS FAST TIMEI
PULLMAN BUrFET SLEEPING CARS.

utaUaSiuw?? Vnu 00 th Northern
atllwtuke A North- -

0topn?merlo,,u A- - Kepubllo. Mich.
Mtneral PaMangar Ait.. Ohloago.

Mm Lake Itos

Copper Country O. D.
H. S. Lodgo Will

Unite

And Celebrate at Hancock.

Mr. L. Ueaaci Eatertalae a S amber
r UaeataWlth a Plraaant

Hewn.

On Thursday, August 20, occurs tbe
county reunion and picnic of the O. D. n
S. lodges o! the copper country at the
Hancock grove under the auspices of
Lake Superior Lodge, of Hancock. The
grand parade will commence at the Port
age Lake bridge, where the visiting
lodges will be met. It will be under the
direction of Dr. A. (laaeer, us grand mar- -

shal, with George Widmeyer. Arno Jaeh
nig, -- Joseph Clans, Joseph Widmever.
II. Haam, II. Ernest, Christ Zimmerman,
U. Ilofer and G. Wren as aids. The

expected to start at 10 o'clock
a. m. Arrived at the park an address
will be made by Paul Schenk, of Lake Su-

perior Iodge. Dinner will be served
at the grove and there will be music for
dancing during the afternoon and even
ing. The Quincy Excelsior band has
been engaged for the entire day. The
following committee of arrangements
has made every effort looking toward
the enjoyment of the visitors: Albert
(iutsch, Christ Zeigler, Nick Donglinirer.
George Wren, Paul Schenk, Arno Jaeh-nlgan- d

George Schneider. The follow
ing gentlemen will receive tbe visiting
brethren and generally look after every
one's comfort : Fred Belling, Henry Drit--

tler, Sr., Andrew Link, Conrad Keyer and
William Mertz. Admission to the grove
all day, 23 cents, ladies free.

The reception given last evening at the
Armory Opera House in honor of the
graduating class of the Michigan Mining
School was a pronounced social success,
and no doubt the students, the end of
whose years of hard worn it marked, will
remember It with pleasure for a long time
to come.

The fact of the party coming after a
dearth of amusements of like character
made the enjoyment of the young people
the more keen and dancing waa kept up
until old Sol bad begun to light up the
eastern horizon. The inspiring music of

the Fifth Regiment band added to tbe
zest of tbe dancing. Tbe band rendered
some new music and was particularly
good in the rendition of the various two
steps on the program.

Tbe guests were received by Judge Hub--

bell and Hon. T. B. Dunstan, of the
board of control, with their wives; Mr.

and Mrs. A. F. Rees, and a reception com-

mittee of students. During the reception
proper the band rendered several fine se
lections.

The ball was elaborately decorated,
bunting and yacht signal flags forming
the principal part. Light refreshments
were served during the evening in the
supper room. Fully 200 couples were in
attendance, including a number from Cal

umet and Lake Linden.

A very pleasant outing was given yes
terday by Mr. L. Hennes in honor of bis
guests from Detroit. The party left Lake
Linden on the tug Annie K. Hennes and
at Houghton were joined by another
party, and the pleasure barge Pilgrim
was there taken. They then went to the
canal, where a few hours were spent on
the beach. An orchestra was aboard
and dancing proved a source of pleasure
during the day. The whole party num-

bered about thirty-fiv- and included
some from Calumet. Mr. and Mrs, i . A.

Schulte and daughter, Miss Laura Hen
nes, Frank lluetteman, Fred Cramer,
and Tony and Charles Doddo, In whose

honorthe excursion was given, left today
boat for their homes in Detroit.

They have been visiting friends here for
some time past, and tbe last five gentle
men were most favorably impressed with
their first visit to the copper country.

A.Mr. Carlyle, an actor of years of

experience, will give a Shakesperem
reading at Uartman's Hall next Wednes-

day evening. Komeo and Juliet is the
play selected. Mrs. J. A. Hubbell and

Messrs. W. D. Calverly and J. F. Ham-bitz-

have taken upon themselves the
arrangements for the evening. A more

extended notice will be given later. Mr.

Carlyle hopes to arrange for an outdoor
rendition of "As You Like It" some time

next month, probably at the Onigaming

club with a number of local people In the

cast. These latter entertainments are

very popular just now below.

The Daraga base ball team will play

the Houirhtons at the Mining School

park Saturday and Sunday afternoons.

The Houghton boys will make Heroic

tn take a came from the sawdust
team and a good many of their admirers

think they will break even if not win
hoth If they can avoid the disas

trous inning in which they usually loose

thAinramM with the Baragas tbe Doys

should give a good account of them-

selves. With the exception of one yellow

innin in wich ffume tbe Houghtons have

played superior ball to their rivals and

the score has usually been a close one.

m t ha trosDel living on Port
age Lake has been studying the financial

n,.iUn .ni t eTolred some unique

Ideas. With "Coin's Financial School"

In one hand and the bible In the other
tbe expounder of the scriptures has come

to the conclusion "that Oodin his infl-..- ..

.inm hum t.ljiral the two metals,

gold and silyer. In tbe ground at a ratio
of 10 to 1." This goes a little ahead of

Bryan's cross of gold ana tne cruciunuu
of silyer thereon.

One week from tonicht the Kliah.i- -

orchestra will give a grand concert in the
V. M. C. A. auditorium. Miss Abby Kos
Wood, the celebrated soprano, will be
with the company of twelve persons.
This Is the largest company the associa-
tion has yet contracted with, and, in the
belief that the hall will be well filled, has
put reserved seats at 50 cents each.

Prof. 8. E. Whitney, of Detroit,
the Hancock public

schools, is making a visit among his old
friends. He marvels greatly on the
growth of both the schools and the town
during the ten years since be left here.

The discussion of the free coinage of sil-

ver question in the Y. M. C. A. ball will
not occur this evening, as planned for,
on account of the committee being un
able to procure on both sides the full
number of disputants.

Ulven Away.
Dry family wood, for cash, at J. S.

Stringer's fuel yard, Hancock. Tele-
phone connection. Leave orders at the
store.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnTreIase and daugh-
ter, of Chicago, were passengers on this
round trip of the Peerless.

(1. Kohrer will have an auction sale of
his immense stock of silverware, glass-
ware and jewelry.

Clarence Mason came up from Xgau-ne- e

yesterday.

COLOR LINE IN SOUTH AFRICA.

f ! aa Strongly Drawn There aa la Any
Part of Aoierie.

It ruroly if ever huppuns tluit a native,
whatever hi rank, la receive! on any so-

cial occasion lnshlo a white house. Indeed
he would seldom be permitted, exoept as a
domestic servant, to enter a private house
at alL When Khama, the famous chief of
the a Christum, and a man
of admittedly hlrh character, who lias
ruled his eoplewith singular wisdom and
ability, was In KnKland last autumn and
was there entertained at lunch by the Duke
of Westminster and other persona of social
eminence, the news excited general annoy-
ance and disgust among the whites in
Bouth Africa. A story wus told me of a
pmlen Jarty given by the wife of a lead-
ing white ecclesiastic, the appenrniH-- at
which of a native clergyman led many of
the white guests to withdraw In dudgeon.

Once, when I was a guest at a mission
station in Daautoland, 1 was asked by my
host whether I had any objection to his
bringing In to the family meal the native
pastor, who had been preaching to tho na-
tive congregutlon. When I expressed some
surprise that ho should think lt necessary
to ask, he explained that race feeling was
so strong among the colonists that it would
have been deemed iinprojier nnd, Indued,
Insulting to mako a white guest sit down
at the same table with a black man unless
special permission hud first been given.
Thus one may say that there Is no social
Intercourse whatever U'tweeu tho races.
Their relations are purely thoso of busi-
ness. Now and then the black man gets
ahead of the white, but the hitter's prldo of
race remains. I was told of a white who
condescended to le hired to work by n
Kaffir, but stipulated that the Kaffir should
address him as " lxss. "

Of Intermarriago there is, of course, no
question. It Is not forbidden by law In
the two Dritlsh colonics, as lt is in most,
If not all, of the southern states of Anier-ca- ,

but It Is excessively rare, nor does It ap-
pear that there are now other irregular un-
ions outsido marriage, aa there constantly
were In tho old days while slavery ex lsted.
In this resK!cttho case of South Africa re-

markably resembles that of the southern
states, where also there Is now very little
mixture of blood, though there was a great
deal 60 years ago. Probably In both cases
lt Is better that the races should not mingle
their blood, for the white race would bo
likely to lose mora than the bhick race
would gain. James liryce, M. I'., In Cen-
tury.

CONEY ISLAND.

A Modern Engliah Dlacorerer of New
York'a Great Summer Kesort.

I had nolntcd out to me the other dav
a man who discovered Coney Island some
two decades later than most or us, to no
urn. hut none too late for his own satis

faction. Mr. Shelley of tho Oriental hotel
was exhibiting hi in.

"I h Haw the nloco from ah the
deck of the ah steamer coming ovah,"
aald he, "and I ah thought I'd see what
sort of a place lt was, don t you Know.
And, upon me word, I find It most aston-lshln-

at tho ah cheaper end. you know,
and doosld comfortable hcah. "

His formal and deliberate manner of
nuttlnir his nince nez arlasses un to his eyes.
after much bother with the chain to which
theT were Attached, siurirested a periK'tual
alertness for discovery. He never merely
looked at anything. One cannot call the
work of an astronomer "looking at
things," and this Kngiisnman Drougni
the same effort and aid of glasses to his
almnleat visual action. When a nowsboy
rushed at him with a paper, meaning to
sell it like lightning, perore is uccame om
and worthless by the arrival of a later edi-

tion, the Englishman went through the
same serious preliminaries with his glasses
and ended by malting me mue arau icei
that he also had been discovered, that no
one had ever looked at him before. Indeed,
the startled lad shot his own eyes all over
himself as If ho suspected that he had boon
seen all over and might find himself naked.
Thus the Englishman looked at Coney Is-

land, after lt had grown ancient under In-

dian, Dutch, English and American rule,
nl dlacnverod it and brought to It a case

of apolllnarls and a bathtub, so as to bo
suro to have snose luxuries wmiu no
there, Julian Ralph In Scribner's.

Their Minn tea.

"I wonder," said a member of a
Woman's association, "why the report of
the scretary is referred to as 'niiu-ntes- ?'

"
"I don't know," replied another. "It

always soonis a great deal more liko
hours. "Washington Star.

Stone Solas.
a n..mmn inventor has hit upon a

method of putting stone soles on boots and
shoes. He mixes a waterproof glue wun a
suitable quantity of clean quarts sarin ami

it .v..i- - Dm leather solo used as a
foundation. These quarta soles are said to

be very flexlblo ana praciicauy mmniruu-tibi- a

Sarractio.
TPiMf rvs nrlvnr fon his rank) What's

that thing yer got atween the shafts o'
your cab, matey?

Second Uabman ny, can you sr
That's my 'oss. What do you think lt If

v n ii nh I thought it was one of
these 'ere new photographs, Yer can only

e the akeUngton. uonaon ih-ui-

r ..n mnmlii oursclTes fur not having
great talents as we console ourselves for
not having great places. We can be aboTS

both In our hearts. Vauvenaxgues.

a .thrtrft on anthropology says that
ths ears of women are act farther forward

the head than those or mon.

HRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Teste For the Wak ItoginaiBg Aog. IS.

CommeDt by Re, ft. II. Itoyla.
Tono.-8wii.g- In nuture.-l'- a. u. 1 :

ilv. 1 10.

Tho thing created always speaks of
the Creator. It proves the cxistenoo of a
Creator, and more than that it tells us
much of His character and His power.
(od created the uatural world. "In the
beginning God created tho heavens and
the earth." Naturally, therefore, we
would expect nature to speak of God,
and that much about Uod could be seen
in nature. This is the fact. The invisi-
ble things are seen by the things that
do appear.

1. In nature we gee proof of God's
existence. The existence of tho world
proves God's existence, A thing created
must have hod a creator. Every effect
must have had a cause. The world is, an
effect. There was a time when it did
not exist. Science as well as Scripture
teaches this fact. It must have had a
beginning and a creator. The adapta-
tion of everything in the universe
proves that the world must have had an
intelligent cause. If there is no God,
who mode the world is a question athe-
ism has never been able to satisfactorily
answer, and never will be. There is
only ouo explanation of this world's ex-

istence and that is that it was brought
into existence by un intelligent uml ull
powerful lining.' That supremo Dcing is
God.

2. In nature we seo the glory of God.
"Tbe heavens declare the glory of God,
and the firmament showeth Ilia handi-
work." All nature, from the brilliaut
orb of tho heavens to the tiniest dew
drop that nestles in the bosom of the
blade of grass at our feet, testifies to tht
excelling riches of the glory of God.

8. In nature we seo the ownership ol
God. "The earth is the Lord's and thf
fullness thereof, the world and they
that dwell therein." Aa a part of the
world we belong to God. He has made
us. The ' thiug modo belongs to the
maker. In giving ourselves and our all
to God, we are only giving Him His
own, and we should all acknowledge
Ilia ownership.

4. In nature we see the goodness and
providential care of God. How good is
this Creator to all that He has created,
and bow careful and thoughtful for all
His creation! He hath clothed the gross
of tho field, adorned the lily with beauty
and splendor, and not a sparrow falleth
to the ground without His notice. If so
careful of such transient things, how
wonderfully careful He will be for the
highest part of His creation man.

Nature sells us much about God, but
uot how we can be reconciled to God.
It speaks of estrangement, but not of
forgiveness. This we have in the re-

vealed word of God. ,Let us not neglect
it, even for nature.

Bible Headings. Gen. i, viii,
22; Ex. xx. 11; Deut. x, 14; Job
xxxviii, 24-4- Ps. viii, xiv, 1;
1, 1; xc, 2; Isa. xl, 18-2- Jer. xxxxi,
83; Math, vi, 26-2- Acts xiv, 17;
xvii, 22-2- Horn, i, 17-1- I Cor. x, 20.

The Valley of Shadow.
In various placoa and on many omi

sious does Jesus pledge us to meet Hiix
in this life at the cross, in tho stcru-ment- ,

in the cries of joy and sorrow
and now once again He appoints us
meeting place. It is the Valley of the
Shadow, where, in the quietness and
seclusion as in the lovers' glade, He will
expect us one day. v Is then) any spot on
earth so common or so wild that it has
not been transformed by love? Are there
any places in our thought so beautiful
as those where we kept tryst with those
that were dearer than life? So Jesus

put a fair face on death, so that it
becometh but His dark disguise as He
returneth to receive us borne. John
Watson.

Aroaalng Iataraat.
The Christian Endeavorers of the

Melville Presbyterian church, Montreal,
are in the habit of sending bundles of
good literature to a country minister,
who uses them in his itinerant preach-
ing. At oue town the papers aroused so
much interest that, tbe people were led
to come to the services again and again.
Now the interest in religious things has
become so marked that a small church
has been erected in the town.

Re --enforcing Oar Soala.
No one has lived the inner life with-

out season's of early passions when the
romance of Jesus has captured the soul,
without seasons of later declension when
the greenery of spring grew gray in the
city dust It is in such hours of coldness
and weariness we ought to
our souls with the sacrament of the
bread and wine. Ian Maclarcn.

Gentleness.

Gentleness is not a separate and dis-

tinct faculty. It is the method by which
strength manifests itself. Ram's Horn.

Mast Flow From Faith.
Our strength and ability are owing to

faith, and our comfort and joy must
flow from faith. Central Presbyterian.

For Chrlat aad the Chorch.
There are 11 societies of Christian

Endeavor in the Grace Baptist temple
of Philadelphia, of which Rev. Russell
H. Conwell is pastor.

Some keen witted Endeavorers of
Union, S. C, during the warm weather
are distributing fans bearing a list of
church and Christian Endeavor services.

Tho Junior Christian .Endeavor soci-

ety in the Philadelphia church of which
Rev. J. D. D., is pastor re-

cently decided to attend church every
Sunday morning in a body.

So strong was their desire for the in-

spiration of a Christian Endeavor con-

vention that four young men of Chehalis
county, Wash. , walked '19 miles through
a heavy rain in order to be present at the
county convention.

A creche, where parents may leave
their children while tfiey are at work,
is conducted by a Christian Endeavor
society in Toronto. Those samo En-

deavorers have opened a public reading
room in tho church building.

California has been named tho Gold-p- n

State, from the mine of 'precious
metal discovered in 18 IS, which have
since proved a source of enormous riches
to that commonwealth.

The chancellor of the duchy of Lan-
caster follows the ohaiMvllor of the ex-

chequer and is himself niceocdod by the
lord chief justice of the quern's bench.

It Is said that tho first English duke
was Edward the Black Prince, who, by
his father, Edward III, was created
Duke of Cornwall in 1837.

i T w- -
A FAIR EXCHANGE.

Oh. fair enchantress of the soul,
firing thou thy lute anil play
TIim Niniile, muid" melody
That ntuli my li nrt away I

Coma thu uifuln to wotslud (flail on.
To w).m thu w lilto dovfg coo;
Bring buck t) hnurt that dwelt In air
And molt! nwuy to you.

I bmU you not to Klve lt nix,
That heart which oittm was mln.
Rut to r' lm'e tho bluodlng void,
tiwft maiden, give me thine.

Hubert li. Jordan lu Brooklyn Eagle.

FIVE THOUSAND.

"My dear girl, you'll have to let me off.
I'm awfully sorry, but the gov. won't give
way. I'm really fond of you, and I think
you are wf me, but"

"Oh, why didn't I want to marry a
borrUU-r- , a doctor, or even a journal-

ist, Instead of an earl's younger son?" said
Miss Muriel Mallett, with a frown on her
pretty face and a tear or two In her large,
limpid eyes yes which made all tho meu
think, wrongly, that she was poetical and
sentimental. "Hut, seriously, can you
give me upr"

Tho Hon. Dob Martiudale looked at her.
She was just his ideal tall, well built, but
with a saucy face lu which the big black
eyes seemed out of place, If fascinating.
There was In her countenance tho strange-
ness which, according to llaonn, is neces-
sary to great beauty. She affected a tailor-made- ,

gown and was always well groomed.
Yet, though her dress was a trille man-
nish, In tho brusque movements which
showed tluit she was fidgety glimpses of
gossamer stocking and fine Valenciennes
revealed themselves and showed that she
bod a conscience In costume that would
have delighted tho hero of (iautier's novel
with the famous preface.

"My dear girl, If It were a question of
risking my life or anything like that I
wouldn't hesitate. If it were even one of
thoso affairs of fellows who, for a few
hours of of well, you know, gladly die,
I'd be there, but but I can't lie n cad.
They have, brought me up as a swell with-
out any profession, and I'm a bit of a fool,
and I couldn't live on your earnings as
actress; so there you are."

Miss Muriel sighed. Dob was a hand-
some fellow and manly, and ho would have
the title and estates some day If two ob-

stacles were to disappear.
"I did liko you. Dob, and do, and you

were always straight I should like to have
been your wife. If only we'd some money
to run a theatrical company with!"

"Yes, If I hadn't Imm'u such a juggins as
to blue the five thou, old Uncle Tom left
mo I didn't know you then."

"Yes, if we'd the five thou. !" Fho start-
ed a little. "You will marry mo if ever I
have 5,000? Oh, you'd liavo to work;
have to bo my manager. "

Ho nodded.
"It's a promise for two years?"
"Yes."
"Honor bright?"
"Yes, of courso, If"
"If I run straight? Well, look here!

We've been engaged honorably and you
want to break it off."

He lowered his head.
"I'm young, only 24, even at Somerset

House. I'd like to have married you, and
I should have been a good wlfo too. How-
ever, some day I may want to marry soino
onoelse."

The man shuddered.
"A broken engagement Isn't a certifi-

cate of good character. You must give lue
one. That's fair. "

Hho got up and w heeled to him a little
round table, on which was a crocodile skin
writing pod with silver edges. fcho opcued
It, took out writing jmpcr and found him
pun and ink.

"Now, then, write this:
"Mr DiAn Miss Mai.lett It la my painful

duty to tell you that 1 have made fruitless-
ly a desperate effort to gain my father's con-

sent to our marriage. Ho utterly refuses, say-
ing that he la so old fashionod as to object to
have an actress aa daughter-in-law- . Therefore
I am compelled to break off my engagement
With a woman whom I at ill love and esteem."

Tho Hon. Dob signed the letter sadly.
"Now bo off. I've to go to rehearsal.

No, you mustn't drive me down. Onco
more, If within two years I have live thou,
as capital, you promise you will marry
mo?"

"Yes, darling, on my word of honor!"
With a swift movement she threw her

arms around his neck and kissed him pas-
sionately. A minute later he found him-
self in tho street, sad and bewildered.

That evening there was rejoicing In tho
big mansion In Delgravo square, and tho
Earl of Hexham drank ton much In honor
of the return to respectability of tho prodi-
gal Dob.

"We'll soon find you a wlfo, my boy,"
he said over the jort, which he drank in
honor of the affair and In defiance of gout
and doctor's order. "None of your rich
American trash, but some one of decent
family and tiio sort of solid, reasonable
dowry tluit a younger son deserves. "

Next morning at 12 o'clock, when the
earl was vainly trying to put on his hoots
without swearing at the pain, tho Hod.
Dob entered the library with a document
in his hand. "I never thought she'd have
dono It, sir," he aald.

"Done what?"
"LK)kl The beastly thing says, Tho

plaintiff claims damages for breach of
promise of marriage.' "

"Drlng mc my slippers!" shouted tho
oarL "D n tho horse I Send round the
brougham I '

Off ho went to Lincoln's Inn Fields.
"You'd liettcr settle," said Mr. Ponder,

tho old family lawyer.
"Settle," ho shouted, "settle! I'll show

up the baggage, the ! I'll put every de-

tective In London on tho job. I'm not
afraid of court and when tho jury hears
what she really Is"

"Hut tho scandal?"
"Don't talk about scandal Enter an

appearance and leave tho rest to mo."
' My dear governor," Interrupted Dob,

who had accompanied him, "be fair to tho
glrL I didn't think Muriel would havo
done it, but she's perfectly straight I'd
stake my life on lt "

"Nonsense, Dob. You're a fool, and
you'd lictter stay abroad till tho affair's
ever. I'll attend to It I'll show her how
to fight"

Tho earl's eyes gleamed. ' We'll teach
her, won't we, Ponder, what litigation
means?" Then he told a lengthy, stale talo
of his successful lawsuit alxmt right of
way success which added a new mort-
gage to thu family collection.

"It's all very well," said Mr. PomhT,
"but that was chancery; this is common
law. I'm sure we should make a mess of
It. One of my articled clerks has act up In
business tn lledford row. He's a smart
fellow nnd will fight hard and just stilt
you."

Dob went off to tho Klvlera and lost all
the money his father gave him. During
his absence tho old gentleman employed a
detective a fellow with splendid Imagina-
tion tint very poor powers of obscirratlom

and the skirmishing was done under the
earl's supervision. Doh was to havo staid
away till aft? tbe trial. However, an ur-
gent letter from a club friend of his father
brought him home In a hurry. Ho arrived
In the evening and going to the Carlton
learned that the rase was In tho list for
next day. When he reached Delgrave
Square and was shown Into the library, ho
found his father with Mr. Hicks, his Ded-for- d

row solicitor. There was a row going
on at a high pitch.

"Pray tll your father he must settle,"
said Mr. Hicks.

"Settle, be damned t" Interrupted the old
boy.

"Settle, I siy," rejoined the solicitor.
"You sue. Mr. Martlndala. Sir Kdwanl

Highest of all in Leavening

ns,
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says he won't cross examine the plalutiff
as to her He suggests that tho
material U ali-ur- d, and he doc not hcllcvo
a word of the detective's story. Ho say
he'd sMner return tho brief."

"And tho check?" gusped the earl.
"Yes, and tho check, lie says there's no

decent defense, and he won't try to sup-or- t
thcdcU'ctive's tissue of lies. Moreover,

he Insists tluit If ho did he'd fail, and the
damages and dls;rrace would bo awful."

"What doe it matter to mo?" shouted
the old gentleman. "It's not my (vise. It's
my son's. "

"That's a bit steep," observed tho son.
"My retainer is from you, my lord,"

urged Mr. Hicks.
"Oh, I'll ny your confounded costs, but

where will they get their damaged from?"
Dob groaned.
"They've told mo they'll make him

bankrupt," replied Mr. Hicks, "and his
discharge will lw susitended for two years
at least "

"What has thut to do with me?" said the
earl grimly.

Dob Interposed, Salisbury has
many claims on his patronage, and In my
tiaukruptcy he'd llnd a decent excuse for
leaving me out in thu cold."

The e.irl hud no gout, but he managed
without Its help to use very vigorous lan-
guage concerning sons, solicitors, advo-
cates and act resses.

"They will take 3,000 for damages,
with a full apology and withdrawal In
open court," said Mr. Hicks, "and bOQ

for costs. "
"Annslogy! A withdrawal!"
"A withdrawal of ull the charges on tho

record."
Next day, to tho infinite disgust of the

reenters and tho crowded court, Sir Ed-
ward, in a graceful speech, made an apol-
ogy of the most ample character, withdrew
allimputationrtnnditnnounccd thut 5,000
would Is3 paid as coniM'iisution for the in-

jury to tho lady, together with her costs.
Tho Morning Dost on tho morrow an-

nounced tluit tho Karl of Ilcxam had
gone to Duxton.

When thu honorable Rols'rt, a day later,
received a letter from Muriel saying she
was most anxious to sett him, ho took a
cab to Urompton crm-cn- t nnd grew more
and more jierplexed every Inch of tho way.

Miss Muriel, looking very neat, natty,
handsome and piquant, with a prodigious
glow of life lu her eyes, shook hands with
him warmly and made him sit down on
tho sofa by her stdo. For a quarter of an
hour shu stimulated his curiosity by talk-
ing alsiut nothing in particular. At lost
his atience broke down.

"Look here, Muriel," ho said brusquely,
"stow tho cackle and como to cues. I'm
delighted to see you and don't bear malice,
but what on earth put it Into your pretty
head to send for me?"

Shu laughed loud, long and heartily so
loud, long and heartily that at lust bo
laughed with her.

"Well, you area goose!" she said.
"I know It," ho answered. "I dread

Michaelmas. "
"I think your brain Is developing; you're

growing witty. Oh, you haven't got there
yet!"

"Well, but"
"Listen to mo. Tho Hon. Robert Tallsit

Hlesnies Clarence Martindule made a prom-
ise to Miss Muriel Mallett that if within
two years she hud 5,000 to finance n the-
atrical comittiny with he'd marry her."

He gazed ocn mouthed.
Sho wheeled up the little round table to

him, oened the crocodile skin writing vid
with silver edges and took u bundlo"W
crisp "flimsies" from the flap.

"One, two, three, four," she counted
out up to SO; "60 brand new Hank of Eng-
land notes, each for loo licautiful, shining
sovereigns. You see, I'vo got tho live
thou."

He stared, mentally paralyzed.
"Tho damages!" sho shouted, hysterical

with laughter.
"The damages!"
"Yes, nnd your promise, "
"Yes, but"
"There are no huts uliotit it; you've

promised and you love me."
Ho nodded.
"And 1 love you. If the earl hadn't

played It so low down in the defence, I

might havo chucked up the game. As It
Is, 1 hold you to your word us a man ol
honor. Will you marry me?"

Sho looked Into his eves. lie
loved her. She took hold of his left hand
his right arm wandered round her waist.

"Will you marry me?" sho repeated, hut
Hps an Inch from his.

He replied affirmatively without u word
There is now one obstacle t!u be-

tween tho husband of the fuscin.'irin:; Mu
ricl Mallett and the earldom of Hexham,
for his lordship died suddenly from ao-plex-

on getting a telegram from an old
club friend concerning his s in's niarria.i
with the fascinating actress. Sketch.

Tybee's Tower.
Ono of the objects which invariably at-

tract tho interest of voyagers approaching
Savannah by sea is tho tiny round tower
a few huudred feet distant from tho light-hous- e

at Tybee Island, on the Georgia side.
With tho aid of a good pair of marine
glosses tho tower can tie descried as built
of stone and apmrently hoary with ago.
Indeed, the native Georgian has no greater
pleasure than to pour Into the astonished
ears of northerners tho tile that it was
erected by tho Smnlsli atiout the same
tlnio as the structures of St Augustino.
Dut tho hard and rather un poetic fact of
tho case are that tho United States govern-
ment built the place as a defense agalust
the Dritlsh in 1812.

It is termed in military iNirlunco a mar-tell- o

tower, tielng copied from similar de-

fenses erected along tho English coasts
when Napoleon was threatening to invade
Drltaln. Tho tower saw some little active
service in the civil war, of course, but was
even then not more dangerous or stronger
than a stono dwelling.

At present it Is used as a reporting and
signal station, and during the tuithing
season it Is a favorite visiting place for
tho guests of tho fashionable hotels at
Tybee Deach, tho noted southern soasido
resort There are few objects on our
coasts more striking and picturesque than
the tower at Tyliee, and it only lacks a
few legends of Spanish possessions, sieges,
etc., to mako It famous. Philadelphia
limes.

Good (Irani mar."
A contemporary tells tho story of a rich

woman who went to engage board for her
mother In a homo for the aged and desti-
tute and mado tho excuse, "My mother
goes not uso good grammar, and wo would
hone of ua t at easo If she were at table
with us." Curious. lVrhnps the old lady
will tell her future associate: "My daugh-
ter dss not speak good English. I could
Hover break her of tho habit of saying 'use
fiod grammar.' " Exchantro.

WhyT
"Why does that Hlorfgott girl wear

Huch a thick veil?"
"She thinks it increases her beauty. "
"Then why doesn't she got behind a

screen door?" Cleveland PJalu Dealer

Powers- Latest U.S. Gov't Report.
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For 1'edro score cards and markers,
go to the News office.

Fob Hale Lot located on Main street,
Laurium. Apply at News office or ad
dress, E. L. M., care of News.

Smokers, II yon bay failed to find a
dgar to suit yon, try "Helmlkh's
Crown," the best tn tbe market.

Our lodge room can be rented for
meetings on Saturday evenings.

HrvxBT Olsoh.

Go to the City Bakery f r your fine pas
tries. Angel food, fruit cake always on
hand. Cream puGs Fridays and Satur-
days.

The Rocklord electric belt Is meeting
with the best of success. Call and exam-
ine it and get references. Office over
Grand Union tea store Red Jacket, Mich.

RUHSIL & Bcbns

"Boys will be boys," but you can't
afford to loose any of them. Be ready
for the green apple season by having
De Witt's Colic & Cholera Cure in the
house. Eagle Dhco Stobe.

For Male.
A well-buil- t house on Eighth street, at

present occupied by Capt. J. F. D. Smith,
The bouse contains all the latest plumb-
ing improvements, with cement cellar,
etc., and has been laid out for the occu
pancy of two families. Apply to J. D

uddiby, at Ryan's store.

It dosen't matter mnch whether sick

are caused by neglect or by un-

avoidable circumstances; De Witt's Little
Early Riser will spedily curelthem all.

Eagle Dbco Stobe.

The bread and cake of the Superio.
Bakery can be had at the folio whig agen-
cies: James Lisa's, Mrs. Hoskln's, Red
Jacket; Martin Kuhn's, J. C. Lean's
Peter Olcem's, Calumet Village, and
Weisenauer's, Uuilbaul's, Lake Linden. A
fresh supply is left at these agencies every
day.andthepricessreaslowaathelowest

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians, but the sufferers
want quick relief; and One Minute Cough
Cure will give it to them. A sale cure for
children. It is "the only harmless reme-
dy that produces immediate results."

Eagle Ditto Stobe.

Itake lilnden Htmce.
Stage leaves Baril & Pearce's livery sta-

ble every day at a. m., 10 a. m. and 1
and 4 p. m. Stage leaves McClure's
liyery stable at 8 and 10 a. m. and 1 and
4 p. m. Babjl & Peabce,

James McClube,
Proprietors.

Don't trifle away time when you hays
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
them in the begining with DeWitt's Colic
and Cholera Cure. You don't have to
wait tor results, they are instantaneous,
and it leaves tbe bowels in healthy con-

dition. Eaglje Dbuo Stobe.

Ts the rvblle.
Any person desiring to take ice for the

coming season will do well to call on
John M. Mesener & Son, the famous ice
dealers, and make arrangements for your
supply. Ice suitable lor any purpose.
Orders by telephone promptly delivered.

J. M. Messneb JL Son,
401 Tine Street.

Bncklea'a Armies Halve.
The best sal re in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, halt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale by D. T. Macdonald.

Extra.
We are going to give a great sale of

dry goods and clothing, boots and shoes
for the next thirty days, to close out our
summer stock. We want to make room
for our tall stock, of which we will carry
a big line. Call and be convinced and
look oyer our stock. We can save you
40 cents on every dollar. The Laurium
Fair, next door to post office.

I. Fein berg 1 Co.

If you have ever seen a little child la
the agony of a summer complaint, you
can realize the danger of the trouble and
appreciate the value of instantaneous re-
lief always afforded by DeWitt's Colic
and Cholera Cure. For dysentery and
diarrhoea it is a reliable remedy. We
could not afford to recommend this as a
cure unless it were a cure.

Eagle Dbco Stokk.

Ths riaiaasars
Mutual Firs Insurance company ot
Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or-
ganised in 1800 according to the laws of
the Stats of Michigan, will insure proper-
ty olits mem era. Have paid fire losses
oyer f3,000 during lu existence. The
company paid back during ths last year
to sixty-tw- o of its members ol hve years'
standing 68 per cent of their premiums,
amounting to 3,502. Will pay back
during this year on the same rate to
thirty-si- x members of five years' stand-
ing 1,447. On the first day of July
the company had 414 members, $3ol,
820 worth of property Insured, and
f7.Cll.27 In treasury. For further rs

apply to ths undersigned.
JoHit Blomqtist, President.

Alex Lkihohek, Secretary.
Office, 448 Pine street, apstalrs. Red

Jacket.


